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ti£3n <mto and pNmittifld thE:: <id£3n it£3elf 
of the entire moral force of the prophet. So the Jews flocked 

crumds thf: Bapt t:lt 5ui. 7 to 
the harbinger of the near, glorious Messianic kingdom; yet 
,H".""".,-,::f whut de:j!:'ed tjOeA'fjH.) preaeher 
of repentance with the spirit of Elijah; and how soon the 

! lik53 manm:r on the 
appearance of Paul, desired to find a new and temporary 
dinersk:n." 

In the frequent revisions of his work Meyer found occasion 
the'fe to his, or pre'f(:Ht other 53iew8 

different from those which he had hitherto held. Thus in 
Cor, ei. 5: nccurding the not:,) in the feerlh fmd e::tdier 

editions of his work, Meyer found a reference to the general 
e'fsem: ,:es the chn'feh, the 53ntire €''€f(;t,h(Fla: in'which 
indeed, praying and prophesying on the part of the women 
mure uot allowed, The apo'ftle in this d$::S8ah:,), ho left 
unassailed, for the time, the custom prevailing ill Corinth, 
fmd eeosur:::d on1tl the outwo:'d a1'l::::al1,,&:ce 01' the mome:H, as 
this only was in place here, reserving the prohibition to chapter 
(lv. Ie the fifth hom:mer, takeE: the eiew 
that in xi. 5 Paul has in mind small assemblies of Christians 
[,udeehtsee(sRmmlunden): limitefi cird:::s,which ::"te slm:kem 
of in the New Testament as house-churches (1 Cor. xvi. 19 ; 
£3Wm, Hvi. iv.; 2), Hnd mhere he thinks 
praying and prophesying on the part of the women were 

w&::le " tao£3at eedesia hadrefeeence 
to the general assemblies. 

It also :leU to lhose mho l:zb,vehoen £3:,:qm"h:ted 
with the Commentaries of Meyer that as he advanced in years 

beeHme more ::md more 0:' (:rthe1'ox: HS are 
accustomed to say in America. The facts here, as Dr. 

hztt cobhde mith the weU-knewn f3tate-
ment of Winer, that" the controversies among interpreters 

ledbHck the tl:::: old 
views of the meaning of scripture are the correct ones." 

Hmid lhe cOf:flicte of by hU life 
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